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City Parish News 

Interesting Budget of Happening* 

Gathered by Our City Reporter 

During the winter months the 
[masses during the week will be 
'at 7 and 8 o'clock. 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for Anna Marie Sat-
tel, Joseph Geisler, Anna Saen 
ger.Teresa Klein,Margaret Weis-
miller and Teresa Treyer. 

The marriage of Miss Margar-
If VOU are losind weidht e t T r e m e r t 0 Mr. Arnold Friederv 
» thin n»i- » » J a r S S S »ch took place Tuesday morning peace was celebrated at17 o'clock. arc thin, paie and n»n-d©WItaO-o-c*ocK. me ceremony was 

- f on are in danger. |performed by Rev Francis Hoe-
Father John's Medicine fen. 

Will build new flesh and' The members of the St. Boni-
streugth for you. It is a' face Footlight Club will present 
bodybuilder and strength ^ t h r e e - ? Q t - f a r c e comedy at our 
giver. 

It is 

mission for the men opened and 
will close Sunday afternoon next 

The announcement that a Cath
olic Charities Aid campaign 
would take place from Nov. 5th 
to 12th was made at all the mass
es last Sunday. 

Regular meeting of Br. 62, L. 
G.B. A., will be held Thursday 
evening, Nov. 15th at 8 p, m, All 
members are asked to attend. 

offering that runs for 45 minutes 
during which time he unrolls the 
entire scroll of vaudeville. Goffl 
edy, acrobatics, magic imperson 
ations, singing, dancing, and in 
fact every known form of enter-
tainment is presented by this 
star. 

Holy Family. 

The Rosary Society will have 
a meeting Sunday afternoon af
ter Vespers. 

On Friday morning a mass for 

safe for 
too, because it does not 
contain alcohol. 

Father Jonh's Medicine 
is best for colds and throat 
troubles. 6 0 years in use. 

B ARNARD „*»* 
PORTER «S~ 

& REMINGTON 

FOR CEMENT FLOORS 
Bilchaco Cement Floor Coat
ing prevents cellar or base
ment floors from becoming 
stained or dusty, and also in
sures them against absorption 
of dampness. Made in six 
colors. Not affected by oils. 
Ask for the booklet. 

North Water Street 
Near Main 

farce 
Parish Hall under the auspices of 

. . „ _ the Young Men's Club of this 
Cflllaren,'parish Monday and: Tuesday 

evenings. Nov. 12 and 13th. This 
play is full of ludicrous and com-
plexing situations and a most 
capable cast has been selected. 
From past entertainments which 
the Footlight Club have presented 
it is expected that this comedy 
will be a decided success. 

The marriage of Mr. Edwin 
Mueller to Miss Julia Winterhal 
ter took place Wednesday morn 
ing at 9:30 o'clock. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Francis 
Hoefen.The couple were attended 
by the bride's aiater, Miss Marie 
Winterhalter.Miss Anna Hergen-
roether, cousin of the groom; Mr, 
Edward Lark, cousin of the 
bride, and Mr. George Winter-
halter, brother of the bride. The 
ushers were Mr. Joseph Mueller 
and Mr. John Kausch. A recep 
tion was held at the home of the 
bride, 517 Remington St. 

The meetings of the Young La 
dies' Sodality will be held every 
fourth Friday of the month at 8 
o'clock. 

Friday morning at 7:45 o'clock 
a solemn high mass followed by 
Benediction was celebrated in 
honor of the feast of St. Theo
dore, our pastor's name day, 

Wednesday morning a requiem 
mass was said for Mary Lohmil 
let 

An anniversary mass was said 
for John Liedel this week. 

Our Glasses 
give that comforting assis
tance so desired by the person 
with imperfect sight. 

Conscientious thoroughness 
is put into our Eye Examin
ations and the Workmanship 
of the Glasses we turn out in 
our shops. 
For Eye Relief come to either 

of our 
T w o Stores 

E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians Optometrist* 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and IS EAST AVENUE 

St. BooJtaoa. 

PAINT TALK 
BY T 

HUMPHREYS 
Now Is the Time to Get Ready 

for the Indoor Months 
Before You Start Thoao Few 

Necessary Painting Jobs 
ASK 

H U M P H R E Y ' S 
Both 'Phories * 

2 * South Avenue 

fjmmm CWtoU. 

The masses on Sunday will be 
6, 7:30, 9. 10:30 o'clock. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality 
will receive Holy Communion in 
a body Sunday morning at the 
7:30 o'clock mass. 

Extra monthly collection will 
be taken up Sunday at all masses. 

The Footlight Club of our par
ish will produce a 3 act farce 
comedy "Brown's In Town", at 
St. Michael's parish hall on Mon 
day and Tuesday evenings, No
vember I2th and 13th: The play 
is under the personal direction of 
E*i*ard F. Hettig.who has chos
en a most competent cast. The 
play abonds in'humorousand wit 
1 •• lines and winds into the most 
ludicrous and complexing situa 
t.ons which are the means of "a 
laugh a minute". The comedy is 
practically new to the Rochester 
Jramatic critics and indications 
point to a decided success, as the 
farce has made a tremendous hit 
on the professional stage. A five| 
piece orchestra will 

The masses on Sunday will be 
as follows at: 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 
o'clock. 

The next regular meeting oflof 
Branch 139, C. M. B. A., and Br. 
251, L. C. B. A., will meet next 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 13th. 

Mr. John Ryan died Monday 
evening at his home, 600 North 
Goodman Street. He leaves his 
wife, Margaret Ryan;five daugh 
ten, Mrs. W. L. Peasley, Mrs. P. 
O. Christley, Mrs. H. Welter.and 
the Misses Kathryn and- Lulu 
Ryan; one son,Edmund Ryan and 
six grandchildren, all of Roches
ter. Mr. Ryan was for 32 years a 
faithful member of Branch, 139, 
C.M.B.A. 

The funeral took place Thurs-
dap morning:, November 8th, at 
8:30 o'clock from the house and 
at 9 o'clock from this church. In
terment was made in the family 
lot in Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

The great, „ Catholic. Charity 
campaign is now in full swing 
and the busy workers can be seen 
everywhere. The captains and 
their teams assembled Tuesday, 
evening at the Duffy-Powers din
ing room for supper and handed 
in their reports. The total amount 
for the first day was $15,000. 

On Thursday, Nov. 8th, at the 
family residence, No. 2 Upton 
park, Ed. Poinan died, aged 72 
years. He leaveB three sons, 
George F., Edward N. and Frank 

Poinan, of this city. He was a 
member of Branch 87, C.M.B.A., 
and the Holy Name Society. The 
funeral will take place Saturday 
morning at 8:45 o'clock from the 
house and at 9 o'clock from this 
church. Interment at Holy Sep 
ulcher cemetery. 

The $50,000 goal of the Catho
lic Charities Aid Association from 
indications up to the present 
time is sure to be pledged at the 
close of the campaign next Mon
day evening. 

Each day brings fresh enthu
siasm to the three hundred work' 
ers in the campaign. The total 
subscription reported up to 
Thursday night was $37,175.45. 

At the meeting Thursday night 
Rev. J. F. Staub spoke of the 
work of the Catholic Charity 
Guild, which is one of the organ* 
izations for whose benefit the 
campaign is being carried on. 

Rev. William Cowan, of St 
Bernard's Seminary, annonuced 
that a number of large subacrip-
tions had been reported. Among 
these are two of $6,000 etch, one 

$1,000, and a number of 
amounts varying from $100 to 
$600. He alio announced that i 
subscription for $500 had bam 
received from Bishop Thomas F, 
Hickey. 

Goal of $50,000 
Will Be Passed 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Go, 

Crash Toweling May Be Bought 

Here To Good Advantage 
W e present four special numbers • iny crash 

toweling that make it worth while to anticipate 
your needs in this much used household article, 

Heavy weight, full bleached crash toweling, 
15c grade, for 121-2c. 

Bleached all pure linen Russia crash; Very dev 
sirable, for hand towels, a good absorbent, Jic 
grade, for 17c yard. .«s^ 

Heavy weight, serviceable, unbleached crash, 
all pure linen, 19 in. wide, 23c grade, for 2tc yd. 

Soft, absorbent, bleached twilled crasht all 
linen, and heavy weight, excellent for dish towels 
or hand towels. Special at 25c yd, 
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SENSATIONAL 
DISCOVERY 

Father Motllngar's Famous Herb Til 
It Helping Thousands. 

A SAFE-SANE HOME REMEDY 
Thin rcimarkaMt 

combination of 
Joairea. lurk, root*, 
llowora, a c e flu, 
borrlca. plant* mid 
horba. ropMr* the 
lmalth in Natwo'i 
wrfiy. J!o mlnenli 
or t l u n i r e r o i u 
ilrusra—only pure, 
healthy vca-etab!« 
in»'tt«r. 

•W* could nubli»lf-p»ise*t-»n*-lnt«ml 
to do, «o, telling of new round fa«allh 
by thouwtndi who have been sick. 
Father Mollingef» Puraotoi Herb* Tea 
ahould bo taken by old or young; to 
lniliro rood health. I t carrlas oR 
toxic potsoni, keepi the complexion 
olean, and remove! pimple* because a 
better blood purifier waa never made. 
It la helpful to rheumatic* bocauit 
It a««l»u the liver and kidnoys. . For 
constipation, lnd!a;e»tlon. stumaeh dli-
orders, nick and niirvoua hpadKChei 
anna for a |1 ftvo months' treatment 
of thl« old-faehloned herto tea whleh 
you make at home In the aood old 
way. It your nelarhbor haa not recom
mended this tea to. you. wo wilt send 
a free trial taraple no that you can 
Judgo of It* wonderful raorlt. 'When 
ordering; the dollar package, aend 
caah, vtampji or monoy order. 

MOLLINGER MEDICINE CO. 
03 MotUufer 111.1a;., 

14 K««tP»rkw»y <K.8„I 
pittiijiirah, r«, 

HUB J.ABT OP PERParntfAX iffiM*. 

Searvogle's Art Rooms 
66 S tate Street, Room 2 

Retire Friai-' an* Mirrors. Rtsilferlig 
And a full line of hand-carved frames 

Phone Stone 2092-L 

Marie A. Walz, D. C. 

ELECTROTHERAPY 
300-301 bake Bldg. cor. Main A Clinton 

AvenueS. 
Office Hours, 9 to 12-1 to 6 and by 

appointment. 

Palace Taxicab Service 
Geo. W. Freckleton 

limousines With Union Chauff
eurs 

Phones. Bell Main-143—Home 
208-217CHnton Ave. N. 

Both Phonea 

ORDER-FRIEDLER'S 
Pure Soft Driiiks 

Delivered to aoy p«rt olcitv « 
80 Lowel l St. 

incidental music for the occasion 
and a capacity house if expected 
on both nights.The following are 
in the cast: Edward Lettau. Jo
seph Vollmer, Edward Hettig, 
Karl Sehoenherr, Lester Mund-
ing. Agnes Jaeger, RuthWeider, 
Josephine Kramer and Mae Wei-
der. 

The St Boniface Young Men's 
Club will hold a card party and 
entertainment at the parish hall 
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 13th, 
beginning at 8:15 o'clock. A clev
er and interesting number of 
vaudevrlle-̂ iramt«rr^and""Bkit8r 
have been engaged for the even
ing and it is hoped that the af
fair will be well patronized. The 
St. Boniface Orchestra, recently 
organized by our assistant pastor 
Father Schmitt, will furnish the 
music. 

Mr. Raymond Ritz, brother of 
Lawrence Ritz, of 2 Whitmore 
St., and Mr. Edward Munding.of 
37 Cayuga St., of this parish an
swered the call of Uncle Sam last 
Friday evening, when the Naval 
Militia of about 360 men, who 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for: Johanna Lensing 
and the deceased members of the 

.„_ _ Lensing family, the Poor Souls 
furnish the!anQ* Mathias Witzigman, 

W9C J 

Suits 

Coats 

Drtsscs 

New Dresses! * New Coats! 
Are arriving daily to help keep oar assortmetts 
complete. 

At the same time Tailored Salts and Whiter 
Coats have reduced prices to insure their odd. 
going out. Most all our stock of Tailored Salts 
Fsrtduced. - * • . . ' . 

TAILORED SUITS 

Suits of the fashionable cloths in the latest 
coTbrs are marked down, v 

ft! 

fl 9.60 for those were. 
$25-00 for those were 
$29.50 for those were 
$85.00 for those were 
$50.00 for those were 

.$26.00 and f».60 
$85.00 and $87.60 
$40.00 and 142.60 

$45 00 and $47,60 
$65.00 and $69.60 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rothaug 
of 1178 Clinton Ave. North, cele
brated their golden wedding, 
Wednesday, Nov. 7th. A solemn 
high mass was celebrated at 9 
o'clock, 

Sunday afternoon, a meeting 
of the Women'sSodality will take 
place. 

DumondVan-Curran Co. 
1796 East Avenue 

Pamt, Oil, Glass 
We Deliver Anywhere 

Both rtioaea 

75c RENTS 
II Victor or Columbia Records fori 
one week and can be changed tlilly 
without extra c o m f l . l i ) include* 
machine. Rent applied if purchased 

Record Exchange 
72 East Avenue 

St. Frauds Sartor. 

The requiem masses this week 
were for Anna Brown and Flora 

B A A R T 
Btll Phone; Mnln yild 

Vulcanizing Works 
48* M a i n S t t - e e t E . 

Asrency Tyrian Tire* 
Vulcanizing i Specialty 

Gasoline, Oils and Supplier 

The funeral of Joseph J. Cole
man took place Wednesday morn
ing at 8:30 from the home, 25 
Coteman Terrace and at 9 o'clock 
f/om the church. 

The mission for the women will 
close on Sunday. 

The men's mission will open 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

Avon Theater 

WINTER COATS 

Good choosing in models that are up to date 
and of the best wearing fabrics; Pom Poms, Vet* 
our, Bolivia, Broadcloth, etc. 

•.< k 

$18.50 were 
$25.00 were 
$29.50 were 

$25.00 and $29.50 
$8250 and $86.00 
$37,60 and $80.60 

Good assortment of colors, navy, brown, 
taupe, wine, plum, black and green;. 

Thirty-f ive East Avenoe 

itALPH~f!. MOWLE 
Bell Phone 2»27Miln 

General BtickimiUilal lad Horie ShMlt, 
Carrlaie Kepalrinf lad Falattac 

Warn Bolldlni RabbtrTireaTilOt 

•^i79^mHmhwmyArm" 

Boat jjis-t Slone •»!! x]6j-W Halt 
Keaidcnee Photn 5195-x Bloae 

B. J. HENNER CARTING CO, 
B. J. HKNNBK, Prop. « 

Gcaeral Carting. Puraltare mi Freljl! 
Mered. All ordera rromptly Atteaded to, 

Office and Stand i 134 Stat* Stmt 

UUM. H ROSSENBflCH 
F a n t r a l Dip«etor» 

Lady Astiitant 
Phones, BellU88 Geneaee, 412 Stone 

64S Pmlo St. CUflt 

mat or :m AVON Theatre 
MatineesJEuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

SUR1PRISE NVEBK 
The World's Greatest Artist 

SYLVESTER SCHAEFFEK 

:>.v 

Boch. Stone ifjfa B«ll Main 137O 

Beginning on Monday, Nov. 
. .... -.„ . iL - . 12th, the manager of the Avon 

have for the pwt 5 tn^nthg, been Theater will preseht to the thea-
frainingTrtfie^uromefvineT^te,. g o i n g p u b | i c 0f this city one 
val Station, departed from Koch-o f t h e greate«t novelties of the 
esterfor New York thence to age> w n e n Sylvester S c h a e f f e r i r c v C T n « K r A l > » P , „ - / , > l 
Pelham Bay Park, 3rd Batahon th

0
e famous "$5,000-a^week star" KEYSTONE CARTING CO. 

Naval Station, where they will w b b together with Dr. Charles 
be given the final naval tactics g a r m a n jjje 
before bounding the seas for U- comedy and a company ofcele-
Boats- * brated artists will open for 4 

weeks engagement at the Avon, 
with daily matinee's. 

Through the New York office 
Mr. McCallum, manager of the 

The only man who has'sue-' 
eeede& in perfecting himself 
in all forms of entertainment 

He Dies Etirythim 

T h o m a s B. Mooney 
nJNKRAI> DIRECTOR 

9 a B d l n b u r s h Btrmmt 
, F*«MMU M iwbfUrnoon. 

S. 8. Peter aad Paula. 

L. F. Garavenra, Prop. 

electrical inciter of ̂ Wroid Freisrht, Furniture* Etc. 
23 North Waihina-ton S t . 

Digtrlbutor of Carload Freight 

he masses on Sunday will b e ^ l t l
i a ^ " " U J L ^ " * " , w * "^ 

:30. 8:15. 9;30 and high ^m^SS^t^^STASS 
The 

at 6 
at 10:45 o'clock. | g n d W M a u c c e g 8fu i fa, arranging 

The mission for the women,'booking,. 0 f all that has been 
whwh was the largMt aver held ̂ d .boat Sykester Schjwffar.na 
^ • e h u r c h , e ^ l M t S n i d w i w o r d s c t I I d^eribe the artirti 

In the evtriag ti»eiroBitrfci worft ifapMBeatowi 

/ WltM 
His Own Big 

of Thlrtj People 
v. Including 

Dr. Gharles Harmon 
The Electrical Wizard 

, - • $ • • . 

Tour Friends will be talking about Schaeffer fur 
months to come. Order joiir seats to-day. ' 

Next Week—Hans & Fritz, the Katzenjammer Kids. 

Furniture Movers 
PIANO MOVTB&8 

Sun Gottrj Carting Co. 
OFFICE, P0WE1SILDO. 

Slate St Sntnuoe Both PUtm 
Auto Ymm tor eat of t o n Ifevlaf 

# " • • ' - • • 

m 
Holland 

now open, 
Bulba; Tulip*, Hyacinths, Daffodils, tic. 

Plant a few quick bearing-fruit trees hi 
~ •• • " • - ine Vines, Bs 

Ornamental 

Our Knri 
sarittg fruit trees in jonr Thrift o 

Peach, Peir, Plum, Quince, Grape Vines, Berry bashes, O a m a t aisj <_ -
~ )*de and Ornamental trees, Boxwood, Bertorrjrl 

Rosehoshes, Shrnbs, Vinos, e t c In the sMosssottf^ 
bmry bushes alio Shade and 
Privefc for Hedges, 
hive sifln* l ine of Ferns, Palmt and Potted plants; ala* Qoli a îL Asjlatv' 
turns, Fish C W M and acceaeories. Headqnsrtws for all MasTs ef flisioi'*-
pott, Plant tab* «nd ontaaiental pottery. >• <>-> 

O a S N T R A L , P L , O R A L JkJHD M U R s t B R V O B P O M 

The Maurer-Hasp Go>, 140 Mala t t I. '-

y-c-.*m 
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